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LEGISLAlIV! EILL 757

lFprov€d ty the covernc! AFril 13,19'ltt
Introduc€d by tickinson, 31

Itl ACI relating to the deveLopoent of real proterty; tc
Eequire the tiling of plats rith tte county
assessor; to harmonize Hith other Iegislaticn;
to Frovide additional authority fcr sanitary
and in]provement districts and change their
e1€ction provisions i to anend sections 1q-1 15,
15-1C6, 16-112, 11-ut)5. 17-\16, and 19-25C8,
Seissue Fevised Statutes of ltetrasla, 19{13,
section 31-735, Revised Statutes SuLFlerent,
1972, secticns 31-127. 31-728, 31-'129, 31--139,
l1-7il4, and 3'l-7q9, Revis€tl Statutes
suppleeent, 1973, and section 31-7t10, F€vised
Statutes SutFleEent, 19'13, as ar€nded by
section 1, legislative Eill 629, Eighty-third
Legislature, Second Session, 197q; and to
repeal th€ original sections.

Ee it enacted ty the people of th€ state cf N€braska,

Statut€s
scction 1. Ihat section 1tt-115, Beissue R€vised

of lietraska, 1 943, te a[eDd€d to read as
follors:

1q- 1 15. Nc orne! ct real estate rtthin the
ccrporate Iimits of such city shal1 t€ F€rritt€d tc
sutdivide said real estate into tlccks and lots, orpatcels, rithout having first ottained frcr th€ city
engineer a plat or plan fcr the avenues, streets and
alleys to be laid out rithin or acrcss the satre. A coFt
of such plat tsust te filed in the office ot th€ city
c1€rk for at 1€ast tro reeks tefore such !lat can te
aFproved. Putlj.c notic€ trust te given tor trc ueeks ot
the fi1in9 of said p1at, and such FIat, if orde!€d ty the
counci1., shall te made so that such avenu€s, streets and
alleys so far as p!acticatle, shall ccrrespond in ridth,
naoe, direction and te continuous of the avenues, streets
and alleys in the city contiguous to or near the real
estate to be suhdivided as aforesaid. the council shall
have porer to compel the orner of such r€al estate, insutdividirg the sare, tc 1ay cut and dedicate to ttreputlic the avenues, streets aDd allels, tc te rithin or
across such real. estate in accordance rith said plat. Itshall turther have the Foxer tc Frchitit the selJing oroftering tor sale, of any lots or parts of such real
estate not uutdivided and platted as herein r€9uired. ft
sha.ll alsc have Forer to establish the grade of all such
streets and alleys and to re,luire the sar€ to te graded
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to such €stahlisheal grade tefore selling cr off€rinq for
sale anI of said lots cr parts of said real estate. Any
and all adtlitions to be tade to the citl shal1 te Eatle so
fat as the sas€ relates to tbe avenues, stre€ts and
alle1s th€r€iD, uDtler alil in accordanc€ rith the
foreloing provisicns. tbenever the oi,ners ct all the
lots-antl-1inds, exceFt'str€ets and a11eys, erhraced 9nd
inclutletl io an1 erisiing plat or sutdivisicn shall tlesire
to vacate saitl- plat or iutdivision tor the Futpcse of
replatting tbe land €tbraceal in said plat or suttlivisicn'
ani sball Present a petiticn praying for such vacaticn to
the city council, antl suboit theterith toE th€ aFIrcval
of the iity couriit a ProFosed replat of the sa!e, rhich
shall iD alI things be in confcr&ity tith t!'
reguirelents cf this section, the citl council traY, by
coicurrent resolutj.on, aleclare tbe existirg plat and the
sireets and alleys iberein vacated and afptov€ said
proposed replat. ThereuPoD the existing plat or
iutaivi.sion itratl be vacated and the land corFrised
rithin th€ stEeets anil al1eIs so vacated shall tev€rt tc
ina tl" title tbereto v€st in tbe orDers of the atutting
proFeftt and tecooe a part of such property, €ach cuner
iating Iitle to tbe centerline of the cacat€il str€et or
alley atljaceDt to his proFerty; l:Sv!9S!r- that rh€n. -aportion 5f a =t."et cr-a11ey is vacated only cn one sicle
it tte center thereot, the title to such land shall v€st
in the orner of the atutting FEope!ty and teccm€ a Fart
of sucb FroPertI; e!q-!IgJigs!-l-itIl!9I{ it shall reSuire
i tro-tt,irai voie;t-;lr-the-oeoters of th€ citl ccuncil
io -aAopt such resoluticn. uPcn the vacation cf anI plat
as aforesaid, it shall be the tlutl ct the crners
fetitioning lcr sare; tc cause to- te r€corded in th€
t,tfi." ot It,i register of deetts !!!--99!IlI--gsieEePI of
th€ county a tluly ceEtifi€d copY ot !ho P€tition, !h"
actioD oi th€ couDcil theEain, and the resclution
vacating said Plat.

2. Ihat sec tion
NetEaska, 1943,
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15-106, Feissu€ B€vised
te atrend€d to read as

Sec.
of

15-106. the FroIrietor of any land rithin the
corporate limits or contiguous theteto may 1ay cut such
land into lots, blocks, putlic rays, and cther gEcunds
under the name of addi tion
to the city of and shlll caus€
aD accuraie plat thet€cf to fe rad€, designating
erplicitly th; lantl sc laid out, and particularly
aescriting th€ lots, tlccks, FUtlic rays, :nd gtcunds
belonging to such addition- th€ Iots oust te desilrat€d
ty nuntei and streets, putlic rdys, ard cthet irounds Ly
nioe and numter. sucir ilat shall be ackncrle(iJed t€tcre
sole ctticer authcri2ed to take ackncrledgrent cf d€€ds'
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and. shall have appended a certificate nad€ ty aregistered land surveycr to th€ €ffect that he- hasaccuratell surveyetl such addition, and that the lcts,tlccks, putlic rays, and other grounds ar€ tel I andaccurat€ly staked and rarked. lihen such Flat is so Iade,ackncrledged antl certified, conplies rith thereguireDents of section 15-901, and is approved ty thecity council, the sare shall te filed and reccrded in theoffice of the register of deeals C!j!--Ag_u!!J__gSigsSgI ofthe county. ro iuch plat shall t;-;A;;eaa-In-il,E-Eiticeof the register of deeds or have any force cr effectunless the sa0e be apFroved by the city council of suchcity. It shall after teing filed rith th€ r€gister of
d€eds t€ €quivalent tc a il€eil in fee simple abiolute tothe city, froo the proljrietor, of all stre€ts, putlicrays, public squaies, parks aDtl coE0ons, aDal of such
fortion of the land as is therein s€t aIart Icr Futlicuse, or detlicated to charitatle, religious or educational.putposes. A1l acltlitions thus laid out shall r€rain apart ot the city; and all additions Dor o! hereaft€r laialout adjoining or contiguous to the corporate linits shaltbc inclutled therein and tecope tbereby a Fart ot the cityfor all Furpos€si anal the inbabitants of such additionshall be eDtitl€d to all the rights anal privileges, analshall be sutJect to al1 the laus, ordinanies, rules aDdr€gulatious of the citI. Ihe sayor and council shall
have porer by ordinance tc ccDIe] oyn€rs of. any suchadditioD to laI out st!€ets and putlic rals tc co!iespondin ridth and directicn, and to te contiDuous rith th€str€ets aod putlic rals in the city or additionscontiguous to or Dear the proposed additicn. Nc addition
"!911 haye any validity, rigbt or privilege as anatlditioD unless the terDs and conditions of suchordinance and of this secticn ar€ conpli€d rith, th€
Flats thereof sutmitted to and approved ty tbe citlcouncil, and such approval eDdorsed therecn.

sec. 3. that sectioD
of Netraska, 19q3,

16-112. Eeissue nevised
te acended to read as

16-112. The !roprietor o!land yithin the ccrporate lirits otclass, or contiguous to the same, Dainto lots, tlocks, st!eets, aveDues,

Statutes
follors:

cit
!la
1a nd
tlock
belon
ty nu
na 0€s
568

P
an
T

ropri€tcEs cf
i city of the
lay out said
alleys, anal

Addition to

anY
first

land
ot her

th€grounds under the nare cf
vt

ot ... ., and shall cause an
cut, tlesignating €xplicitll

accurate !ap or
theo he maal€thereof t

so laid o
s, streets, avenu€s,ging to such addition.

ut and particularly tlescriting th€alleys,
Ihe 10ts

otler
lots,

g!ounals
te designated

gEounds, by

and
Iust
oth€rnbers, and str€ets, ayenues andor nunhers. such plat shall L€ acknorl€dged t€tore
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some officer authcrize'l to take the acknoul€dgoents of
Oeia= anO shall contaiD a d€dication cf the streets'
;ii;;";';r;-'iuiri" eiouna" therein to the use and t€nerit
;;-;t;'putlii antl hive aFpentled a survey rade Iv :oT'
co0petent surveyor 

- 
'iitt a certificate attach€tl'

."i'tiiiits that h; has aicurately surveYed such addition
antl that the lots, -ilocks, sti€ets' avenu€s' alleys'
o.ix",-"".r"n., "ni oiuei giouoas are re11 and accurately
:;;;;e .ii-i"a'oarxea. - rh6n such raP cr Elat is sc {u9'
;;;;-;";;;ri-oeea "rJ-""itititd, 

and has teen arprcv€d bv

the DaIor and "oun"if, 
--if'" 

=ime shall te filed antl
;;;.;;:;-ln tle ottice' ot the register of d€eds alE
irrrii-u=liSiii "t tte countv. theieupon such rlat shall
;;=ilI;;Ei1-io u oeea in ri" siml1e atsclute tc the
city fEos tt," prop.."ior of aIl striets' avenues' alleys'
rublic squares, p".x=-ina-io"ont' anrl of such 1'otticn cf
[;;-i;r;'ii-i='tirerein s€t aFart for.putlic ard citv us€

or is detlicated to "i"tiiitiL, 
religious cr educational

;;.;;";;:--rii-aaaiti"ni tt'u=- laid -out shall recain a

ilii-"i-it" city and all adtlitions Laitl out adjcining or
contiquous to the ""ip-tut" 

lirits shaIl te includ€d
;;l;i;";;; """.""ra-i"iooe 

a part of such citvT t9I. ?11
purposes lhatso€vef,. it'e int'ititants ot such adtlition
shall be entitled ao "if-tt'" rigbts.and lrivileges' u19

sutiect to alI the lars, -ordinances' rules- and

il'"dilii"i= "i- tr,! ciiv io lh19h said land is an

;;;iii;;;";EEiigsi,-tr," oivor and th€ council sharr have
corer bv ordinance t"-'ito'iat the ranner' plar' or r€thod
[i'iiriil iiii',iiii"-tIe ccrporate limits cr anv suctr
citL oE contiguous to the sa[e' naY te sutdivided'
;i;ii.d; cr ralo out, iociuoing a plan.cr svster fcr the
ay€nu€s, streets or-"1Ity= t9 . I" 1ui9 out rithin or
across tbe sate, and io ionpel the- ouDer's of ant such
i;;;-i"-=rtaiuiiing, p1attin9, or ruvlls cut th€ sar€ -tc
conforn tc the a"guiat'"nt= ot tt'" ordinance and to lay
out anal dedicate tlI--ivenues, streets' antl alleys in
;;;";;;r;;--thererith. lto atlititicn - -shall bave anY

yalitlitY, rigbt cr irivir"gts as an addition' and nc Flat
of laotl or, in tr,. '"i"tn"i of a plat' no instEu!€nt
Irtoiiioiig iana ritiin-ih" "otpotuti- lirits cf anv such
;i;;;-;;-a6ntiguous-io tt't ""ttl sla1l te reccrded or
bave any force or .ti""i, unlesi the saDe be approved t!'
the uaYoE anal "oon"ii, 

-urra th€ir aLfrcval eodcrseil
t he E eon.

tl . that s€ction
llebrasla, 19113,
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1?-q05, Feissu€ Fevised
te atrend€d to r€ad asSec.

otStatutes
follors:

1?-4C5. (1) !bene!er th€ crner cr cLn€rs and

inhabitants, cr a luiiilty thetecf in. nurters cr value'
;;";;; -t"iti.t"i y rtiiq-.o;' tiquous. tc. !l: , "'rrc ra te I i rr it-s
;i ;;i ;i;i ". ilriuq6, uhetier the tetritorv I c alrearlv
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in tact sutdivided intc lots or parcels of ten acres o!Less oE re0ains unsutdividea. 'excepi as prcvided ins€ction 19-zSCU, shall desire io annei suctr tirritoiy t;
1ll..ity or village, th€y shall first cause aD accurat€prat oE !ap ot the territory to te oade, shoring suc;t€rEitorI sutdividett into tiocks and lots, ccDfcrring asn€arly as oay Le to the blocks, lots, and str€ets ot, tf,"arlJacent. citl or village. It =["ii a]sc shor thGilescriptions and nurberings, as piorio.a ir- i""tioo'17-q15, fcr platting additi6ni, ana iontoroing tf:eieio-asn€arll as oay te.

. l2) Sala plat or rap sha11 be prepared under thesupervision of the city engineer in cases- of aDn€rati;;to atljacent cities, ind -under the iupervision of ;cotFetent.sury€yor in-any case. t copy oi said plat- oirap,. certifieil ty said engi.neer or sui'veyor, as th€ caseray be, shall te filed in the office oi-il" clerk of -if,e
:]:l^:.:llr:g": toeether rith a resuest in ,.itiog,sr9neo Dy a Dajority of the property cuD€rs ";;iDtabitaDts iD nuotei and value ;i- the territorydescribeit in said plat for the innexation of =iiite!ritorI.. Ibe city iouncil or toard oi trustees sf,aii,
1t !h"-nert regular De€tin9 theEe.of after the fili;;--;;aucb. plat and request foi anneration, "ote upoD theguestioo of such annexation, and "u"h ,oi. .[.if it"
:!r€:d upon,the Journal of said couniil or toaia ;i
ll!:!::". rf a_ !ajoritl ot atl th€ !eEb€rs of th;couDcrl or toard ot t!ust€es vote foE such annexation, anotdinance shall be Drepared and passed-iy the ccuncil ortoard declaring the'anneration oi such ierritcry to th€ccrForate liaits of !!e city-or village, and'exten<tin9th€ liDits thereof accordingly.

(3) An accurate rap or plat of such t€rritcry
:::.::::l,bI-tI: :??il"er Lr =ur'veyor,--and ""rooii"js"iano Froyed as Frovideil br rau in such cases shalr at oicebe filed and recorded in th€ office -ot-ii. county clerkor resister of deeits, E!tg_g9!.!!!I_g€SC€€9! ot tre' propeicounty, togeth€r rith a aaitliiEA=6il-6r th€ ordi;a;;;declaring such anneration, under tUe'ieai ot tr,"-.iii-"oivillage. Ihereupon such anneration--oi such "a3i""niterritoEl sball te deeled coEplete, and th€ t;;;it;;;included and described in the i,f.t 6n iiie in tt,e office
:1,:b: clerk or register ot deeds snaii- te deered andaelo to De a paEt of. said original corFotate city ;ivillage, and tb€ inhabitants if,eieot--staff thereafter
:1Joy.the.privileges anit t€Defits ot suct annexaticn, aDdDe subject to the ordinances ana regutiiions of saia-ciiyor village.

Se c.
of

5. That section l?-q 16, EeissueNebraska, 19q3, te aD€nd€d to
-5-

Revised
read asStatutes
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follors:
1?-q 16. EverY such Pli

stateDent to the effect that t
sutdieision of lheEe insert a cor
laod or parcel suttlivid€al), as aF
ratte rith the fEee consent aDd i
desire of the undersigDeal orDers
shall be iluly acknorledged before
to take the acknorlealg!€nt of clee
and ackDorledged, the Plat shall
recordetl iD tb€ ottice of the t€€'
and couDty assgssor of the !roFeE
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at shall ccntain a
he above or fcregcing
rect descripticn cf the
pears on this plat, is
n accoralance ritb the

anil Froprietors, and
some officer authcEized

als. tlhen thus executed
te fil,€d for reccrd antl
o:det ;gslglEI-91--!SegE
county.

Bev ised
r€ad as

Sec.
of

6. that section 19-2508, teissu€
llebEaska, 1943, be auended tostatutes

follors:
19-2508. then anI tract designated as an

iDdustrial area as Provi'led bl' th€ provisions ot s€cticns
19-2501 to 19-25C8 Las not been usetl , or c€ases to b€
usetl. as such aD industrial area fot a lericd of fiye
Ieara, the couDty board of tbe county in rhich the
ietition ras filid shall enter an order findinq that such
in area is Do longer an intlustrial area. tih€D a

certitietl copl of such order is filetl rj'th tbe Eegist€E
of iteetls C-Bg-ipgllf-aSEg€Sg-E of the countt or ccunties in
vbich the-ie;I-e=i;ta-ii located, such tract shaIl nc
longer he an industrial area. Before ent€ring the- crdeE
as !rovicletl bI this section, the county bcard shall 9iv!
aotice ty registered or certifi€d tnail tc the crn€rs of
tbe traci, ii such olners ar€ kncrn, at least fift€en
tlays priot to tbe hearing, and it the clners are not
kn6rn-or caDnot te located, tben by Putlishing a nctice
three successive reeks in soue ners[:aFer putlisl:ed aDd of
g€neral circulatioD in the countl or - ccunties in rhich
ihe real estate is locatetl, and if nc n€BsFaF€r is
pullish€d in the couDty, such notice shall te putlished
i, =oa" nerspaper having a general circulaticn theEein'
At the hearing- if the bcard shall find such tract is
being usetl as 

-an industrial area as provided ty secticns
l9-2501 to 19'2507, the board shall €nter an cEder
continuing tire use of such tract as an industrial area'

sec. 1 .
su[!]enent, 1973,

Ihat secticn l1-)2'1, hevis€d Statutes
te arendetl to read as fcflors:

31-127. l1) A rajority of the oYners
interest in the real ptoFerty rithin th€ 1

prcpcsed sanitary and imprcverent district,
one- or Iore ccunties in this state, Iay fcrI
and imprcveIent district for the pu!Po:i€ cf
electric service lines and conduits, a s€u€L

taving aD
iDrts cf a
situated in
a sanitary

lnstal Iinq
syste[. ,]
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ra ter systeo, -e_g-f!il_.gelS!sideralks, !ublic roads, styat€rcals, docks or rharfs,coDtract tof, rater for fire
r€sialents cf tte district,

!E_!el!I.!S_SIE!E!! a svst€r otreets, and highrays, putlic
and related afLutterances, toprotection and for resal€ tc

and to contract fcr gas andligbting fcr ttc putlic
id proposed district, to

its oun later sirst€0,
istrict, truniciFality orof a uat€r slsteI and to

construct and

district, iD lieu of estahlishing
Eay contract rith anY utilities dcorpoEation for the installation

fct electrici t
streets aDd hig

of the residen
Dajority of th
associaticn in
ilistrict, (t)
(c) the limits
of residenc€ o
dis trict, le)
Land sltuated
orqanize the d
al€scriFtion of
not Jcin in th
Hill te benefi
the corporatio
lines and cond
a rater slsteo
streets, and h
and rel,ated approtection and
or contracting
and hi
or con
for f
acAuir

huays r
Eacting

I fo! str€et
hrays rithin sa

to contract fo! the construction of dikesand levees for tlcorl protection for the district, and tcacAuire, ioprove and cFerate puhlic Farks, playgrounds
and recreational f acilitiesi !I9!:!S!. lleJ_Seliliif__Cl!
.l-p-EroJs!-e!!-! jsl:-re1-s-lseets!-r!-eni-!e.r!il_!! ja!::EE::q
cr!t-el-{!c--Ee!te!s!r!-a!_s-r-asE_!ii}-i!_iiE_-!s!!d;iIaE:_e!
!4-e-lr-edjese!J_E!!.!!-r_ !!rs!_-b_as_-oqqltsd_e__il! i!a!e!EiJer-!!!-!s.r -!e!!r!s!_!!!!__s!-htr__sc.!-ilaar_:!!q:_I!!latsrc!iq: E!-EisJ:-! c_e"ee.!.]!€z_!!!l!,_:!prsre._E!!-erEreiE::!!i jIs
r -e r ! s. - ! -l.e J s r e -u !.0 E r _.e!.0 _ ! s s re sl I s I s f _ ! e iI I : I ! a E _ _ i e I _ : i i Eie l.!!-.c!.e-sJ-l!t_rs€:!s-!ts_el_!!e_sslr!cst:!s__ qIEirlsJE:Nothing in this section shall autUoiiie aisiiiEIE--to
Furchase €lectric servj.ce and resell the sane. Ihe

provide rater service for fire protectioD and fcr the usets of the district. for that purlose said
e orners ma

rhicb shal
uake aDd sign articl€s of

be statetl (a) the nare cf the
l
I

that sare shal I baye p€rFetual existence,of the district, (d) th€ nam€s and Flacesf the orn€rs of tbe lard in the FroFosedthe descriFtion of the seveEal tracti ofin the district orned by those rho Eayistrict, (f) the naEe oE naDes and thethe Eeal estate orneal ty such orners as doe organization of the alistrict, tut rhot€d the!€by. and (g) ehethe! thc trurFose ofn shall be installing electric serviceuits, instal ling a seter s
, instal Iing a systeo oighrays, putlic raterrays,

steD, iDstallingputlic rcads,
docks cr rharfs,

v
f.

9t

purtenances, contracting for uateE fcr firefor resale to residents ot the district,tor street lighting for the Futlic str€etsithin the proposed district, constructingtor the construction of dikes and leveeslcod
tn9

protection of th€
iruproving and op€play roun ds and recreational f

!!:
orerate Du
4 cr-lit ie s
e-s9!!!!9!l nq
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of any cne or oore of such purposes, or al1 of such
putposes. Such otners of real estate as are uDhnorn tray
itso te s€t out in said articles as such. No sanita!?
and iiprcve!€nt district !ay orr or holal lantl in elcess
of teB acres, unless such lanal so orned and held ty srrch
district is actually used for a putlic furpose, as
proritled in this section, rithin thre€ Years cf it=;cguisiticn. Any sanitary and inprcveIent district 0hich
hai beretcfore acguired land in €xcess of ten acres in
ar€a and has not d€voted the sare to a Futlic purpose. as
set forth in this section, rithin thr€e Years of the date
of its acAuisition, shall devote the saEe to a use set
forth in this section, or shall divest itself cf such
1antl. ritiin-ore-1ccr-of-diell-{€;-{959r llhen a district
diveEts itself of iantl pursuant to this secticn, it shall
tto so by sale at public auction to the highest . bidder
after D;tice of sirch sale has teen given ty putlicatioD
at least tbree tiEes fcr tbr€e consecutive re€ks Pricr to
the alate of sale in a 1ega1 nerspaE€r at gere!a1
ciEculatioD rithin the aEea of the district.

(2) fhe aEticles of association, refeEred tc in
sulsections (l) , (3) , and (4) of tbis secticn, shall
fuEther state that the orners of real estate sc forIinq
the district for such FurFoses are rilling and ct ligate
theas€lves to Fay the tax cr taxes rhich naY te levied
against all thi lroperty in the alistrict and sFecial
aisessrents against the real proFertl ben€fit€al rhich Eay
be assessetl against theo, to Pay the expeos€s tLat Iay he
Decessary to iDstall a s€rer, o! rater syster, cr tcth- a

serer antt rater slsteE, the cost of later fcr fire
protection, the cost of grading, changing grade, Faving,
iepairing, qrareling, regraveling, videnirg, cr narrcring
siieratkl and roads, tesurfacing oE relayir3 existiDg
paveDent, or otherrise improving a!y putlic rcads,
itreets, cr bigblays rithin the distEict, the ccst of
constEuating Iub1ic rat€EUays, docks cr rharfs, and
retated aFpurteDances, the cost cf ccnstructing or
contracting for tbe construction of dikes and ltvees fcr
flcod protection for the district, and the ccst of
electricity for street lighting fcE the putlic str€ets
antt highrays rithin th€ district, the cost of installing
gas and electric service lines antl conduits, onC the ccst
of acquiring, irproving and oF€Eating puLlic Parks,
playgrounits, and Eecreational faciliti€s, g!!r--!lStE
isriirreq--br-l-!is-Eee!isa.-!! c- qpE!- -el- - ss!!r! s!:!s--Ie !
!!!icl! s;-:sas ulli!s;-- itlrpri-ps,--! !q= -ere!c I -i!s- -!! !l rsreris.--!letg!scl.ds,--elg--rcgreeJig!s-l--lEsili!rss, as
provid€d ty 1ar.

l2fi
( 3)

), and (q)
v€ or more

Ihe aItic]es, referred to in suLsectiors (1],
of this section, shall prclcs€ the Dar€: ot
trust€es, rho shall te olDeEs cf r€al est,lte
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locateil in the Iroliosed district. to serv€ as a toard oftrustees uDtil their successors ar€ elected andgualified, should said district be crganized. Nocorporaticn forDed or hereafter fortsed shall !erforE anyner functions, other than tbose for rhich the ccrporationras form€d, rithout aarending its articles of arsociationto include the ner functior cr functions.
(q) After the articles referred to in sutsections(1), (2), antl (3) of this section are signed, the sameshall be filed in the office of the clerk of th€ districtcourt of the county in rhich such sanitarl andiEIrcverent alistrict is located or, if such sanitaiy andi.nproveaent alistrict is conposed of tracts or parceis ofla!d in tro or nore differeDt couDties, in the office ofthe clerk of the district court for the coEnty in rhich

!h" greater portioD of such Froposed saritar? andinprovenent distEict is located, together vith a pititionpraying that the sa&e Eay be declared a sanitiry andioprovement district under sections 3i-?2? to l1-762.

LR7 57

(5) Putlic raterrays
to 31-762 shall oean artifici
dedicated to Fublic use and prov
riYers or streans.

all Iid
as used itt sections 31-727

creat€tl toat channels
ing access to navigable

Sec. 8. lhat section 31-728, B€vis€al StatutesSuFplerent,1973, be aBended to !ead as fcllors:
31-728. IlEediatell after the petition andarticles of association sha1l have teen fil€d, asprovial€tl for ty sutsection (4) of section 3l-727, th€clerk of th€ district court fo! the count, uh€r€ saD€ isfileal shall issue a surrons, as Dor provided ty lar,returnable as any otb€f surtsons in a civil action filedin said court, and diEected to the several orDers of r€alestate in the proposed district rho ray te alleged insucb petitioD to be teDefitetl thereby, tut eho have notsign€tl the articles of associatioD, rhicb shalt Le servedas sur[oDs€s in civil cases. ID case aDy orn€E or ornersof real estat€ in tbe proposeal district ire unlnorn, oraEe noDr€sidents, thel sball be Dotified iD the sare!anner as nonresident def€Ddants aEe nor nctifiedaccording to lar in actions in th€ district coorts ofthis state, setting forth in such Dotice ( l) that th€articles of association have been fileil, l2) thc purposethereof, (3) that the real estate of such orn€r or orDerssituated in the district, descriting tb€ sare, rill beaffected thereby and rendered liaile ta taration andspecial assessoent in accotdance tith 1au for tbe Furposeof installing antl !aintaining such s€uer or rater iysien,or both, anal !aintaining the tlistrict, for constrirctinganil naintaining a sIsteD of sideralks, putlic roads;
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str€ets, and highrays, putlic rateErals, docks cr rharfs,
and related apFurtenances, for the fuEnishing cf raterfor fire Frot€ctioD, for contracting fcr gas and forelectricity for street lighting fcr the putlic str€€ts
and highuays rithin the district, for constructing orcoDtEacting for the construction cf dikes and lcvees fcrflood protection for the district, for in_.taIlingelectric serric€ lines and conduits, .rid tor theacquisition, ioprcverent and cFeration ct putlic parks,playgrouDds, anal recreational facilities, -e!!r__!lElS
!e !!:l!e!-lJ-sea! i9!-l 7=722. --lst--l-bs--ts-!!.E-r!!]!s__ !j!-h
9!!e-E-se!r!srJ- g!g-!!.EJgJe!9.!-g-g-islr.is tE- -let-- ! c5r-u ir!-Es.I! -i-l ! ia s. -- -r.g r r 9 J : ! s r - - - g ! d - - - o I e -E s ! -i !s - - - -E -u tr I : E - _ _ I E r ! E i
I lsrsrega-Es.--e-!.9-.E.cs rs!!i o-s.el-Jss:li!ieE- -l9r--l! c_-Jei-!J
-uEs-o-E-!!s-res-i!E!JE-9J-!!c--s olJtss!i-p-c- -dtsJr ie !s. ( 4 ,tbe nares of th€ Ftcposed trust€es, antl l5) that a
Fetition has been maile to have the district d€clared asanitary and iDproveEent tlistEict.

5ec. 9. Ihat section )l-'129. F€vis€d Statutes
SuFplerent. 1973, te arended to read as fcllors:

3 1-729. All orneEs of real estate situated inthe Froposeal district rho have nct signed tbe articl€s ot!ssociation and rbo ray otject to tbe organization of the.distEict or to ant one or &ore of the [jEoFos€at trusteesshall, on or tefore the tise is rhich they aEe requiredto ailsrer, file any such otjection in rriting, stating(1, shy such sanitarl and irproveDent district should nct
be organizeil and declareil a putlic ccr!craticn in thisstate, (2) uhy th€iE land rill nct he bexefited ty theinstallation of a seter or uater systen, cr tcth a serer
anil uater slste!, a slste! ot sideralks, putlic roads,streets, antl hightays, putlic uaterflays, docks cr rhaEfs,
anal r€lated aFputt€nances, gas and €lectricity for str€etligbting for the public streets and highrays within the
district, by tbe coDstruction or contractirg tcr theconstruction of dikes and levees for flccd Irct€cticn tcrth€ ttistrict, gas or electric service lines and conduits,
and rater for fire protection and the health and Frctertyot the cuners Frotected, a;d hy tbe acAuisition,
iEFroveoent ant! operation ot Fublic parks, playqrcunds,
and recE€aticnal facilities, g.!.Qr__!helg__!SI!.!llS!__!I
Est!!9!-l-1:-?21,-!J-!!s-s-9!!-Egsl-r-Es--!i!-b__9!-! qr __Ee!i!!rr
!!C--irnrels-!c-E!-giElt-i.g!s-l9r-!!c -!ci-]4 ils,-- s c e!:i! !.i !!ligt:sl esca!4-!!g-.9.Ee rel i!!-9!-t.u! lr s - I eg! s,--!l qJs-r 9-u !EErs!!-!esre!!islcl-!esil!!!eE-le r--J! e--iet r !---usE --sl --lhEIesl!.e!!S_9!_l!C_9.9!!Ig9!:!s__!tEJlislSr (3) ihy th€ir
laDd should nct te ertraced in the litrits cf suchdistrict, and (q) their otjections if any to anv cne cr!ore of the protosed trust€es.
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s€c. 10. That secticn 31-735, Ii€vis€d statut€s
su[!]eoent . 197i, te alend€d to read as lclfcrs:

31-735. At such time as tb€ toatd cf. trust€es
shall designate, rhich ti[€ sha11 Le nct core than t{elve
rcnths after the judg0ent of the district ccurt creating
said district, and each tro y€ars thereatter, the toard
of truste€s shall cause an election to b€ h€1d, at rhich
election a toard cf trustees of five in nurter shall te
elected. such trust€es shall te ocners of real estate
locatetl in th€ district. the election sha1l te coDducteil
at a location cr place rithin the toundaries cf the
alistrict unless there is no tuiltling rithin tbe district
or al I of the oyneEs in the district shal 1 ccnsent tc an
€lection outside the district, and the pclling place
shall renain c[en to the voters for not less than fcur
consecutiv€ hours tetr€en €ight a. r. and eight p. r. ot
the date cf election. Nctice of such electicn shall be
given ty the clerk of saial toard by Britt€n nctice
addressed to €ach orner of real estate located in the
district and nailed to his last-knorn Fcst-otficeatlclress, at 1€ast fift€en tlays prior to said el€cticn.
Said Dotice sba]1 state the tiae, Flac€, and ptrpose of
said neeting. Any p€rson Bat cast one vot€ tcr each
trustee, for each acre ot unplattetl land cr ftaction
thereof aDd oDe yote for each platted .1ot vhicb be ray
orn in the district. trt _JS.ers

er!.i911
.uE!.ccE
E:!.e!!

:=E.Er9J e!9-!!-!!E!ris!-r-er-s!E!-q!e-J9!c-!e!--ees!-- o!--!!c
!! e-!r.uE!s e-s-E!s!-!!.!ptE-!re-c-!!:!ls!-!.s--elss t --s!!--!9rl!e-!!I99-r9,!s ! !i!.s-!e! !cr s-Ecs!-9!!crs--E!r-s!s!-e-!e-l!le
l9r-css!-!r!E!sE-l-er--es9I--qcrc- -e!--!!!ls!!eg ---1q!!--erlr!s!! o!-!!srss!-e!0-e!s-J.eJs-ler-cee!-!lel!eE- le!--!!js!
!g_!EJ_q!!_:!_l!C__giE!I-i9l: lny cor!-oraticn, putlic,
private, cr uunicipal, orning any land or lot iD the
district, oay vote at such election the saIe as an
individual. Ihe executor, adEinistrator, guartlian, cr
truste€ of any !erson or estate interested shall have the
Iight to vote. Should tvc or mcre persons or officials
claio the rigbt to vot€ on the same tract, th€ toard of
trustees shall deterDiDe the party entitled tc ycte.
sucb toard shall select on€ cf their nurh€r cbairnan and
cn€ of their numter c1erk. fn casG of a vacancy on said
576 -11-



!oaral the reEaining trust€es shall fill
said toard until the Dext election.
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the vacaDcY on

Sec. 1 l. that sectioD -11-739' ts€vised statutes
sufpl€!ent, '1973, te arlended to read as fcllors:

3f-739. (1) fhe tlistrict lay torros rotr€I for
coEForat€ PurFoses and issue its general chligaticn tonds
theiefor, intt shaII annually levy a tar( on tbe assessed
value of all th€ taratle Froperty in the district, €xcePt
intangible proFerty' sufficient to Fay tbc int€rest and
principal on tte bonds and foE the purpos€ of creati$g a

linting fund for the Dainteoance and repairing ct "!yserer 6r rater systen or electric lines ard conduits in
tbe district, foi the ParDent of any hydrant r€rtals, for
tbe raiDtenaoce and repairing of any sideralks, putlic
roails, stteets, and highrays, putlic rat€rrays, tlccks or
rbarfi, an(l related apFurtenances in the distEict, anil
for the ccst cf operating an! street lighting slst€r foI
tbe putlic streeta and bighrals rithin th€ disttict, cad
for ibe cost of !Si-1!!$r--ggg!!f!!94 Eaintairingr ang
oF€ratinE putlic paika, playgrounds, 9nd recreaticnal
f i c i 1 i t i - s.-srr-!.beE€-!eIr!!!ci!-tr--Eeg!!9!-- 3 7:727,- -!9r!!s--se!lras!l!s--r!t!--e!.ber--E!!!lsrr--!-!g- -! lrrsrelsl!gIEiilEiE--Esl--!si!!ilg,--esgg igilg.--le!l!e!!i !sr-=-s!9
s;EEiI!c:n!!IIa:-lrilEi--l!ersr ss!-tt!r-- e ! s-- t csEe! !-i.e-pe!
tsEIiilIEE-Esr-!us--iei!!-!sc--el--!!e--rcsj gs!!E--!I-=l!c
lpIitEE!:ls-glES!:sfs. rt shal1 also be requireil to levv
a--tii--ic- nixe uP anI deficiencies caus€d ty the
nonpay!€nt of any special assesstr€nts- Cl cr t€fcre the
tirit-tlay of eugust ir: each Year, the c1€rk cf the toard
shall ceitify ile sane to th€ county c1€rk cf the
couDties in itricl such district is located, ir crdet that
tb€ sane !aY te extend€d uPcn the county tax fis!i
llgfiog!. nothing contained in this secticn shall
;nIffi;I;E any disirict rhicb has teen arnexed ty a city
or viIlage to levy any taxes rithin oE ul,cn th€ aDnexed
area after th€ efiective date of the annexaticn, it the
€ffective date of the annexation is pricr to such levy
certification date of the district for th€ yea! in rhich
such annexation occurs.

(2) The county t!easureE of the ccunt), i0 rhich
the greate; portion cf tbe area of the di:trict is
lccaietl sbaII te ex officio treasur€r ot the saritary and
iIFrcverent district and shall te tespcrsil le fcr all
fun,ts of the alistrict ccring into his l) lrds. h€ shal 1

coll€ct all tares and special assessIents levi€c ty the
ttistrict antl deposit the saoe in a tond sinkin'l fund t<;r
the payIent ct principal and interest on dny Lcnds
outstanding.
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(3) the trust€es ot the district may autbcrizeth€ clerk. or aIFcint aD independent a9ent, tc cc]lect
coDnection charges, service charges, and aIl it€rs cther
than taxes and funds froo sale of tonds and rar rants, tutall f uDds so ccllected shal1, at l€ast cnce each IoDth,
Le reIitt€d tc th€ t!easurer to t€ held in the general
fund of th€ district.

(ll) Ih€ tEeasurer cf th€ district shall Dctresponsible tor such funds until they ai€ receivedhia. Ihe tr€asurer shall disburse the funds ofdistrict only cD rar!aDts authorized by the truste€ssignetl tI the chairDaD and cIerk.
Sec. 12. that section 3 1-740, B€viscd Statutespl€[ent,1973, as arended Dy s€ctioD .1, !€gis.lativeI 629, Eighty-tbird Legislature, Second Session, 1974,

anlendetl to !ead as follous:

he
by

the
aDd

suF
Ei I
te

31-7tt0. Ihe toard of trustees of any districtorganized untler sections 31-72't to 31-762 shal I have
Forer to prcvitle tor estatlisbing, naintaining, aDdconstructing electEic service lines and conduits, EaterIlains, serer€, and disposal Flants, and disposing oftlrainage, raste, and setage of such district in asatisfactcry !ann€r; for €statlishiDg, oaintaining, analccnstrocting sideralks, public roails, strects; andhighrays, including the grading, changing grade, faying,tepaving, grae€1ing, regraveling, ridening or naircriigroads, resurfacing or relaIiDg eristing f,aee!ent, oiotherrise i,uproving any road, sta€et, or biqhray rithinthe districti for establishing, Daintaining andconstructiDg putlic Haterrays, docks or rhatfi, andrelated aIpurteDaDces, for constructing and contractingfor tbe construction ot dikes and leyees for tlood
rrotection for the district; and 0ay contract forelectricity fc! street lighting for the putlic str€etsand highrays rithin the district, and slrall have Fcr€r to
Frovide for !!il!!-lS. acguisition, ilproverent,DaintenaDce. and operation of putlic parks, playgtoundianal recreational facilities g!!r__!-belC__.ESililjec__l-I
Eeslie!-ll:?2!.-!er-ss n!rj!sl-l!s_!!!!_a!Xa!__E!!iierJ_:E!q
! c.Ersrsre lt-- !i t!r.islE__ter___t!r__t !ilgi! s;__!ae!isiile!;!llrg:e-!el!4- !.s"r!t tsl -!cer-!-p.0_ ots !eti s!_eI_!-uiI:-a:_EriE;
!l-er cr! ul!Er--e!.0_rssrs! lie!E-l _ J Ee-if ilisE__Ea!:: i!E::ieI! i
9ss-_ 9l_-l!_e__resi.Ee!Js__!l-_!-bs__se!l-Ecctt!s__E:EiEatE;!:gf-i!C-Q. tbat Forer to construct aluthouaas-Ena--lioilarfacilities for the giring of private parties rithin thezoning jurisdiction ot any city or rillage is notiDcluded in the poeers herein granted. Any se*er slsteBestablish€d shall he aFrroved ty the Departr€Di ofbealth. Fricr to the installation of any ot theioFroveEents provided tor in this s€ction, the plans for
578 -13-
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sucb imprcveDents, other than for public !arks,playgrounals and recreational facilities, !!g!!gI___gglE!ri.9!-!s!E-sc!s.Ei!Jc.U-er-i.e:!ll J-!!l!- cl hcr --0isl.Ers!Egs-tgIlilleE-lj-segli9!-tr1:72L, shall be apprcved ty tbe
putlic rorks tlepart!ent of any runi6ipality rhen such
iofroverents cr any Fart tbereot are rithin the area of
th€ zoning jurisdiction of such EuniciIa]ity; llgJ-ldgdrthat if such iDlrrcveEents are uithout th€ area cf the
zoniDg jurisdiction of any runicipality, Flans for such
ioprcce0ents shall be approved by the ccuDty toard cf the
county ehcEeir sucb iBprcveEents ar€ lccateal, aDd Flansand exact costs fcr puhLic Iafks, Flaygrounds anil
recreational facilities sball te aFproved ty resclution
of the governinq boaly of such runicipality or county.
Such approyal shall telat€ tc conforEity hith the raster
plan antl the coDstruction specifications and standards
tb€!etofore established ty such Iunicipality or ccunty;
!gg!iCgg. rhere Do Easter Flan and ccrstructicn
specifications and standa!ds have teen established such
aDIroyaI shall not be EequiEed. In cas€s rt€r€ such
iDFrovesents are rithin the area of th€ zcning
Ju!isdiction cf Bcre than oD€ ouniciFality, then such
approval shall te reguired only froD ti'e rost pcpulous
runicipality, exceFt that uher€ such iuprcvetents ar€
furnished to the district ty contract rith a !articularuunicipality, the necessary approval may ir al1 cases he
given ty sucb runicipality. the runiciFality cr ccunty
shall be reguired to apprcve Flans for such imlrcverents
and shall enforce corpliance rith such Flans ty acticn in
eguitl. the district Day construct its serage rlispcsal
Flant and oth€r sererage cr rater iIprcveIents, cr tcth,
in rhole or in part, inside or outside th€ tcundaries of
the district and may contract rith ccrpcraticns €E
runicipdliti€s for disposal of serage and use of €xisting
sererage ioproverents, and for a supply cf riter fct fire
protection and tor resale tc residents of the district.
It may also ccntract rith any corpctationr__1utl ic__-L9!9-E
gis!r is!, -clec!I]s-!s-p!Ers!r!-9r- e ae.Ls E s !i vE-!E Eer! ! ! !s!4or runicipality for the installation, traintenance, and
cost cf operating a systeD of street lightj.ng u!co the
putlic str€ets and highrays rithiD the district cr fcr
installation, oainteDance antl operaticn of a Later systeI
cr tor the installation, mainteDance anc operat icn of
electric service lines and conduits and tc prcvitle rater
service tcr fire protection and use ty th€ r€sideDts cf
th€ distEict. Il-IeJ-e-lE9-99!llMJ-!!!.lr-e!J-99lI9Inl:9!l!!.!i9!!elllJr-9r-eJ!cr- -se -!iJsrJ-s r0 - I !-Ers rc scr !-4ls !r-l sl r
Es-.E9r!:!le.d-tr-Ess!!9 ! -11=222,-ter - !-ui-l0 i!:l r - - c s!-!! r -l-I s4
iglrslia.J.-!.!4- 9!gr.a!i!9-!!!l:s-!Er!sr--L-l aJ:l r 9!!l!sr- -9 !l qreererlieur!--!cs!l!!1eE--ler--!!€--iei!!--css - -- s!---l!s
r9€i4e!! s - el-! !c- se!!r.a q!! !!-rs r !!c!:
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Fach sanitary arrd inFrcveleDt district shall have
the books of account, kept by the toard cf trustccs of
the alistrict, €xatined and dudit€il by a certified put.lic
accountant or a putlic accountant for th€ year ending
June 30 and tile a copy of the audit rith the cffice of
the Auditcr of Putlic lcccunts ty DecenLer 3l ot the sameyear; !Iovid€!r that such audits ray be w,rived tI th€
Auditor of FutIic lccounts uljcn proper shoring ty the
district that the audit is urnecessarl. such erarination
and audit shall shor (1) the gtoss inccme cf th€ district
frcu all scurces for the previcus year; l2t the a0ount
sp€nt tor s€ra9e disposal; (3) the a!ount expended on
rater Dains; lq) the gross aoount of seHage processed in
said distrj.ct; (5) the cost Fer thousaDd gallons of
!focessing serage; (6) th€ aDount expenaled each year fcr(a) DaiDt€Datlce ard E€pairs, (t) Der equifIeDt, (c) ner
construction rork, and (d) [roterty Futchasedi (7) a
iletailed statereDt of all iteus of exfense; (8) the
Duoter of eBployees; (9) the salaries and teeE I-aiderployees; (1C) total arount of taxes levietl upon th€
Frofertl rithin the district; and (1 1) all other facts
Decessary to give an accurate and coEpreb€nsive vier of
the cost cf carrying on the activities and rork of such
saDitary and irprcverent district. fbe reports cf all
audits herein provided for shaIl te and r€[ain a part of
the putlic recorals in the office of tbe Auditor of Putlic
Accounts. Th€ erpense ot such audits shall t€ paid out
of the funds of the district. Ihe lualitor cf rutlic
lccounts shall te given access to all tooks and IaFers,contracts, riDutcs, bords and other docurents antl
oenorantla ot €vert kind aDd chaEacter ot such district
and h€ furnished al1 additlonal inforoaticn possessetl by
any present or Iast officer or eoploy€€ ot any such
district, or ty anl other Ferson, that is ess€ntial. to
the !aking of a corFrehensj.ve aDd correct auatit.

Should any sanitary and iuproveuent district fail
or retuse to cause such annual audit to te uade of all of
its functions, act.ivities anal transactions for the fiscal
year rithin a period of sir rontbs folloving the close of
such fiscal year, unless sucb aualit bas LGen raired, tbe
Auditor of PuLlic lccour')ts shaI1, after due nctice and a
hcaring to shor cause ty such district, appcint a
certified putlic accountant o! putlic accountant to
coDtluct the annual audit of tbe tlistEict aDd thc fee for
sucb audit shall teco!e a lien against tb€ disttict.

tlhenever the sanitarl seuer slster or an? Fartthereof cf a sanitary aDd iEprcveDent district is
directly or indirectly connected to the seuerage syste!
of a retropolitan city, such city, ritbout €nactiDg an
orilinance or adopting aRy resolution for such purFose,
nay coIl€ct such cityrs appJ.icable rental or uge charge
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from the users in the sanitarY and imprcvenent district
and fror the crn€rs ct the trcperty ser!ed rithin the
sanitary and inFrcveIent district. the cbarg€s cf such
city sh;ll le charged to each prc!'crty serverl Ly the city
sererage sYstem, shall te a lien ul'cn tle trcIert]
served, and nay t€ collected frcn tLe curet cf th€
Ferson, firm, cr ccrForation using the service. 7f. th€
iityt"- applicatle reital or service chdr(j€ is nc! !1idrleir aue,'such sutr may te !ecover€d ty the runicitality
in a civil action, or it Iay be assessed a'.;ainst the
Fremises served in the saIe 0anner 3s s[€cia] taxes cr
assessnents aEe assessed ty such city oi tne IetrcFclitan
class, and collected and f,eturned in the same Ianner as
other 0unicipal special taxes or assessr€nts are enfcrced
and collecterl. Ihen any such tax cr assess[€nt is l€vied
it shall te th€ duty ot the city clerk to deliv€r a

certitied copy of the oEdinance to the ccuflty tr€asurer
of the county in rhich the Premises assesseo are lccated
and such county treasure! shall ccll€ct the sa[€ as
provitled Ly 1ar and return the satre to the city treasurer
Lt tte metiopclitan city. Funds ot such city rais€d frcr
such cbarges cf the reticFclitan citY shall f€ used ty it
in accordince rith lars aF!IicatIe to its seret service
rental or charges. Ihe gcvetning tody ot a citt ct th€
oetropclitan ciass may make all necessary rules and
regulations governing th€ direct or indir€ct us€ cf its
seierage sys[en by any user and pretrises rithin an]
sanitaiy and irprcverent district and Irdl establish jus!
and equitatle rates cr char,les to te !aid to such city cf
the metropolitan cfass for us€ of any of its distosal
plants and sererage sYster.

sec. 11. that secticn 31-7Llq, irevised statutes
su[.Flellrent, .l9?3, he aoended to read as fcl]ors:

't1
de€r it ad
purchase,
s€r€r s
disposa
gas or
to te
of the

-7lrq. hheneveL tbe toard ct tIu:t€es sha]1
visatle or necessary to tuilo, reconstruct,
or ctherrise acquire a xater sYster, a sanitary

ys
1
el

ter, cr a sanitary ard stcrr s€Lcr cr s€la9e
Flant or punping staticns cr seH€r cutlets, or
ictric service lines atrrl ccnduits corstruct€d or

constructed in rhole or in P

district, or a sYst€r cf si
art i.nside ct cutside
deralks, futlic rcads,

str€ets, and highrays rholly rithin the ()istrict, puklic
raterrays, rtocks or rhlrfs, and relatc'i !rIUrtcnancei
rhclly ritt in th€ district. or d putlic !drk cr Lark:,
playgiounds, and recreaticDdl frr:ilitic: rnclly lithin
it.',i i= t. i.t, 9I-!p-f c!!!!9!r--3E--leIilll!!9-l--!I--!9qlICI
ll :1 2 1, - r i!l- pf lEi-egl-1ler J-! !! - l! !! r !s q e rl-! -l s I r l! ! i - ! !l r
;!c ! ir i !s;-: l.rl loi r s,-- : l-e I pr:1,1. - - !! q- - e E e ! I I I r e - - r ! ! I i e
i;l i !;- L r sr s i e u !.d!, - cl.o- rE llc 4t ] q ! 4 I - I r s ] l] ! -r ! i - - ! ! I - - I ! I
la i ! !-! a E - a ! - !ie- : es:! cr !.: -el- I ! ! -! ! ! !r -l c ! I ! :l - - C I : I ! M r !
;l-t;-;;nlit(it for the installatir:tr,:ttl cf(ll'rtlor i:t I
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rater syster, it shall declare the advisabilitl andnecessity therefor in a IjEo[,osed rescluticn, rhichresolution, ix the case of pipe s€rer construction, shallstate the kinds of pipe proposeal to te us€d, and shallinclude ce!ent concret€ pife and vitrifi€d clay pipe andaD, other oaterial d€elred suitatle, and shall staie thesize or sizes aDd kir:ds of sexers Fropcsed tc b€constructed and shall alesignate th€ location and terrinalpoints thereof. If it is proposed to construct a ratersrsten, disposal flants, punping stations, outl€t s€reEs,gas or electric service lines and coniluits, or a systesof- sideralks, putlic roads, str€ets, o! highxays, orputlic rate!rays, docks or rharfs, or to construct orcontEact for the construction of dikes and l€y€es forflcod protection for the district, or putlic parks,plargrounals, or rec.eational facilities, of_!c-_S9-!!IggJ,
9s-!er-ui! leE-!J-ses!!-e t _ 3 7=227t_tiJ!_9t! e r__s_a !:!e-E i__!!!irl:p:cgcl!-!islr!Eis-Jsr_ecs.uilr!a;_I!i:-!I!s;:I!!reri!s;
g!.9- g!c4! !:.! s-! !!.1 -is-!-?rlsr_-E-leJste_u!0E;_ a!!_iEarEe !Ielejlssil-r!:eE-le!-!!s_ier.u_.uEe__el_ _!!s__!aaI gc!iE__eI__t!E
SS-EtriS!i!S_!:s!rig!S, th€ r€soluticn shalt ieiai-ta--theplans and specitications thereof rhich shall have t€eDrade and tiled before the putlication of such r€solutionb, tbe engine€r etrFloyed for such pur[ose. If it is
Froposed to purchase cr otherrise acquire a uat€r systeD,a sanitarl s€rer systen, a sanitaE? or storo rater ierer,serers, seuage disposal Flant, punping stations, sereroutl€ts, gas oE electric service lines'and ccnduits, orputlic parks, playgrountls, or recreational facilities, g;
J9-s9!!-Ess!r-BE-!€-E ui! !eg_! J_E€!_tiea_3-1:l?2._ _! j!!_-.el!Er
-s-an+! 

j!r J- -e4g--i.E!re!€sc!l___-EiEJrrslE__:Ia!___ assUlI!s,!gi!4us.=-iqplslias.--_e!g___s!st!!i!s_:_!!!l_Ia_:_ErE;
!l.ers.Es.u.E!E4-s! g- EssrE eue!_a-l_l ssiti!iaE_:Ial _ _ i! il_ieI!i!sc-91-! !e-rcEigs!!E-!f _!.bt__so!tr.es!!!s_-!iEl!Ia!E;-- t[;resolution shall state the price and ao;dItia;;-lf theputchase or hor same is being acquired. If it isproposed to coDtract for the installati.on .and op€rationof a uateE system for fire protectioD and ior the use ofthe residents cf the district, or to contract for theconstruction ot dikes and 1ev€es for flcod prct€ction forthe distEict, or gas oE electric service lines and
co nd u j. t s, 9r-!9-9p!!f ag tt_es_!g r!j!!Eg_!r_Egg!i9-E_!-1:-?2?.!:!!--gJ !cr--s-e-E.i!.e.Er-_e.!!__rl.Er.sla!a!!__ _E:Eii IaiE:__iel!ss!:ri!9.--!-u-lg-:-!s,--rt.p!9J!-Esrr__ e!!-_aicEaiI !s__p!l jia!! r!E,-!.1 !Js!e.u-0.tE4_e-!!_:ss rseJ!s!! f :&ai:-I!iEE -_l! L:i!EJe!!l! -!sE-el_ Jls_rc€-iEc!!E_el_! Ie_seJt!r !c!i!s __ !isf r js!Ei
the resolution shaIl state the princip-l aaina--ai--t[;proposed agrG€rent and bot th€ cost theteof is to bepaial. Lhen 9as or electric service lines and ccnduitsare aDong the ioprcresents tbat are propcsed to beconstructeal, purchas€d, otherris€ acguired oi contEactedfor, and no constructioD specifications and standaralsth€refoE have t€en estatlished ty the Dunicipality havinq
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zoniDg JurisdictioD over the area rhere such iIFrcve[€nts
ate to be lccatetl, cr rhen such service Iines and
conduits a!e nct to t€ Located rithin any EuriciEalityrs
area of zoning juris<liction, the plans and specificaticns
fot anal the E€tbod of ccnstructicn of such service lines
aDd conduits shal.l be ap!roved Ly the suFIlier cf gas or
el€ctricity yithin rhose s€rvice or custcrer area th€y
afe to be located. such engin€er shall alsc make and
file, pricr to the putlication of such !escluticn, an
estiDate cf the total cost of the propos€d imlrcverent.
Ihe proposed reso.l.ution shall state the arourt cf such
e6tinated cost. lhe toard of trust€es shall have Ictjerto assess, to tbe extent cf special benefits, the cost of
such portions of saitl ioproreoents as are local
iDfroyereDts, upoD properti€s fountl specially ben€tited
th€retr. fhe Eesolution, hereinahcve o€nticn€d, shal1
state the out€r tcuntlaries of the dist!ict ot districts
in rhicb it is proposeal to naXe sFecial assessr€nts.

s€c. 1q. That section 3'l-7q9, nevis€d statutes
sulpleDent, 1973, be auended tc Eead as fcllors:

31-?q9. After the ccnpletion ot any
PUrChaSe Or Otherris€
or both, or putlic Fa
facilities,tl:

acquiring a serer ot (a
unds cr
!s.Es!!Js!!-
19l9se!!-g
Er-- 3 D!---
! e-- r esl!e
ec tr ic se

.99

su
te
TC

-!
_ig
rc
!!
rY

a

q
!

cL ucrk or
r system,
creaticrral
J--sesl:9-!
Jr-rr tE- -!9lre-e!i9-!-cli--t!--lheice I i nes
syst€n of!9!

OI con ts or uFon coIp]€ticn of the xcrl on
sicleralls, putlic roads, st!€ets, or highrays, Futlicrateruays, docks or rharts, and reldted atFurtenances, o!
levees for flcod Frotection for the district, the
eDgiDeeE shall file ritb the clerk of the district a
certificate of acceFtance, rhicb acceltanc€ shall Le
approved ty tb€ toard cf trust€es ty resoluticn. Ihe
Doard of trustees shall th€o reguire the €ngine€r to make
a corplet€ statetent of all the ccsts cf anl such
inIroveIents, a plat of th€ FroFerty in the distric t, and
a schedule of the aEount proposetl to be assessed against
each separate Iiece cf !roFerty in such district, ririch
stateient, plat, and scbedule sirall he filetl sith th€
clerk of the district rithin ten days aft€r the dat€ cf
acceptance of the rork, putchase, ot otherris€ acquiring
a serer or rater slstem, or toth, or acc€Ltance ct the
rork on a syst€o of sideralks, putlic roads, str€ets, or
highrals, or public raterBays, dccks or rhar:fs, and
related afpurtenances, or dikes and levees tor flcod
DrotectioD for the distEicI4-9L-.9S-.E9!m!.!!Cg-!J--€elu9!
!!:l??r--ll!lis--ler!s,--r leJsre!4.0 sr--eld---rlersE!!e.!-al
lsr-i-li-lies-!!s!!er-sss-ui-EE!- EE.Esr e! el J-- er-- i! r r!-l l--! i!!
9!!e!_!!€!I:g!E. the toatd cf trustees slall th€n crder
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the c1€rk to Eive notice that said stater€nt, flat, and
schedules are oD file in his office and that all
otjections th€reto, cr to Fricr proceedings oti acccunt of
erfors, irregularities, oE inequalities, nct nadc in
rriting atrtl filed rith the cletk of the district rithin
trent, days after the fiEst putlication oI said nctice,
shall be dee!€d to haye teen raived. Such nctice shall
te given ty put.l.ication the sane day €ach re€k trc
consecutive reeks in a
putlished in the count
and by handbills poste
notice shall state
otlections, tiled as
ccnsidered ty the toaE
inFroveIents in the di
the zoning jurisdictio
assessed to th€ full e
the Froperty in the
runicipality. Ihe cc$
schedule cf arounts pr
iDprorerents Yhich are
such municipality agai
in districts locateal r
such municipality shal
rithin seven days afte
cf statement, !1at and
such imprcven€nts are
Jurisdiction cf mo!e t
pEoposed assesstrents s
cnly to the oost
eunicipality shall hav
shall have the ri(jht o
by the toard of truste
city has tiled. !ctic
assess€d tor such ir
piece of froterty shal
th€reot cithin five da

nerspaper cf general circulation
rhere the district uas organized
along the line of tie ucEk. said

he time and place el€re any
herein provided for, shal1 be
of trustees. the cost of such

trict rhich are uithin the area of
of any uunicipality shall be

tent ot special tenefits against
zoning Jurisdiction of such

Iete statelent of costs antl the
losed to te assessed for such
rithin the zoning Jurisdiction of
st each sepaEate Fiece cf prcF€rty
thin the zoning jurisdiction of
L€ given to such nunicipality
the fiEst publication of nctice

schedules; EIgJ-llS.or that rhere
rithin the area cf the zoning
an one $unicipality, then such
hedule and statelent need Le given

populous nunicipality. such
the right to be heard, and it
appeal froB a final d€t€rEination

s against objections uhich such
of the aoouDt propcsed tc be

roveIents against each separate
t€ given to each crner cf r€cord

s after the tirst Futlication ot
nctice ot statement, plat and schedules. Each cuner
shall have th€ right tc b€ heard, and shall hare the
right ot appeal from the final. d€teEoination Iaoe ty th€
toard of trust€es. Any !erscn or any such nuniciFalitY
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feeling aggrieved may appeal to the district court b
petition rithin trenty dals afteE such a fina
determination. The court sha1l hear and d€t€rrine suc
appeal in a -"uInaty tranner as in a case in eguity an
rj.thout .t ju!y and shall increase ct r€duce th
assc,ssIents as the satre Irdy be required tc !'rovid€ thd
thts.rssessIfents shall te to th€ full ext€nt ot specia
icnefits, dnd tc rdke thc afpctticnIent cf f€n€tit
eguitaLle.
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1
h
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I

S€c. 15. Ihat
17- rr 0 5, 11- 416 ,

ori.gir rl sections'llr-115, l5-1C6,
and 19-2508, Feissue Fevised

-'l 9-

1t.- 112.
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Statut€s of I€traska, 19q3, sectj.on -?1-715, l€vised
Statutes SuFFleIr€nt, 19'12, secticrs -11-121 , 31-128,
31-129, l'l-739, 31-?qq, and 31-71r9, [€vis€d statutes
5uIf].€rent,1973, and section l1-7tI0, levis€d statut€s
Suf!1erent,1973, as am€nded ly section 1, L€gislative
Eill 629, Eighty-third Iegislatur€, seccnC Sessicn, 1974,
are repealed.
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